stand out as preventable. Violent events from 2011 through 2014 composed 27 percent (29 deaths) of the fatal injuries of educators. In 2014, they composed 24 percent of the nonfatal days-away-from-work cases (8, 620 cases) that educators experienced. This article explores occupational fatal injuries and nonfatal injuries and illnesses that resulted in days away from work for educators, with a focus on violent events.
Types of violent events affecting educators
For this article, violent events are considered any event that falls into event category 1 in the Occupational Injury and Illness Classification System 2.01 coding structure. 3 This category includes all intentional injuries (homicides and suicides), injuries involving weapons, and injuries from direct physical contact by another person Of the 36,540 nonfatal injuries and illnesses that resulted in days away from work reported in 2014 for educators, 6 nearly a quarter (8,620 cases) were the result of violent events (see figure 2 ). The share of the 3 number of violent events to all nonfatal days-away-from-work cases was more than three times higher for educators than for all workers in the United States in 2014. Also, the incidence rate of violent events among educators (13.9 per 10,000 full-time workers) was almost twice the incidence rate (6. However, this pattern of local government educators having higher rates than those of private industry educators did not hold among preschool, primary, secondary, and special education school teachers (henceforth referred to as "pre-K-12 teachers"). Private industry pre-K-12 teachers had higher rates of both total nonfatal cases and violent events than local government pre-K-12 teachers. In fact, the total nonfatal incidence rate for private pre-K-12 teachers was almost twice that of local government pre-K-12 teachers (85.8 and 49.2 per 10,000 full-time workers, respectively). The rate of violent events for pre-K-12 teachers in the private industry increased from 8.8 per 10,000 full-time workers in 2011 to 12.4 in 2014.
Sources of violent events
The primary source of an occupational injury is the object, substance, person, bodily motion, or exposure that most directly led to, produced, or inflicted the injury or illness. The secondary source of an occupational injury is the object, substance, person, or exposure, other than the primary source, if any, that most actively generated the source or contributed to the injury or illness. When a source is referred to as "primary" or "secondary," it does not indicate the number or rate of cases. It simply indicates the level of importance an object, a piece or equipment, or machinery had in an event or exposure leading to a fatal or nonfatal injury or illness.
In cases of suicide, workers are considered the primary source and the means that they used to kill themselves is considered the secondary source.
8 In addition, in fatal violent events toward another person, the assailant is considered the primary source. The object or means used to kill the other person is considered the secondary source. Therefore, in fatal violent events overall, the fatally injured worker was the primary source of all 13
suicides from 2011 to 2014. Relatives or domestic partners were the primary source of 4 of the 12 homicides.
For all workers in the United States, in 2014, relatives or domestic partners were the primary source of 32 percent of homicides for women and 2 percent for men. 9 Students were the primary source of three of the homicides of educators. In 8 of the 12 homicides, a firearm was the secondary source. The most frequently used firearm was categorized as a pistol, handgun, or revolver, which was used in five of the eight cases in which a firearm was the secondary source.
Students were the primary source of injury or illness in 92 percent (7,900 cases) of the 8,620 nonfatal violent events that educators experienced in 2014. This percentage of violent events involving students increased 23 percent since 2011 from 6,410 cases. Although students were the primary source of the majority of violent events to educators, students were the primary source of only 26 percent (9,580 cases) of the total days-awayfrom-work cases on the job in 2014.
In 2014, students were the source of nonfatal injury or illness in nearly twice as many intentional violent events by persons experienced by educators as they were for unintentional or intent-unknown violent events. Although students were the primary source in more intentional violent events, the median days away from work due to unintentional or intent-unknown events (7 median days away) was 4 days higher than the median for intentional cases. Hitting, kicking, beating, and shoving accounted for 93 percent (4,360 cases) of intentional violent nonfatal events by persons and kept educators away from work for a median of 3 days to recuperate. Nearly half of the educators injured unintentionally or with unknown intent (1,500 cases) were injured during physical contact while restraining or subduing a student. Injuries by physical contact during horseplay with students numbered 200 cases. In 2014, falls, slips, and trips were the most common nonfatal event or exposure for all educators whose injuries or illnesses resulted in days away from work (15,360 cases). Educators were at a higher risk of nonfatal falls, slips, and trips (24.8 per 10,000 full-time workers) on the job than they were of violent events (13.9 per 10,000
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full-time workers). Those who did fall, slip, or trip required a median of 6 days away from work to recuperate-1 7 day more than those who experienced violent events. Falls on the same level far outnumbered violent events and accounted for 31 percent of the educators' total nonfatal days-away-from-work injuries and illnesses (11,280 cases). Floors, walkways, and ground surfaces accounted for 88 percent (9,960 cases) of the sources of falls on the same level. Ice, sleet, and snow (1,400 cases) and furniture and fixtures (1,040 cases) were two notable factors that contributed to persons falling on the same level while walking on floors, walkways, and ground surfaces.
Following violent events in 2014, cases of overexertion and bodily reaction were the next most common nonfatal event or exposure (6,540 cases). 11 These types of events or exposures resulted after low-or no-impact physical effort in a single episode or repetitive motion over time. Educators were out for similar periods for these types of cases as they were for violent events. Specifically, everyday work activities such as bending, crawling, reaching, twisting, climbing, or stepping led to a median of 5 days away from work, the same median as that for violent events. Educators with less than 1 year length of service at an establishment had substantially higher medians (40 median days away) because of these everyday types of motions than those with 1 year or more length of service (5 median days away).
Contact with objects and equipment (3,810 cases), exposure to harmful substances or environments (1,030 cases), and transportation incidents (950 cases) together composed 16 percent of nonfatal injuries and illnesses to educators. Educators injured from contact with objects and equipment required 3 median days away from work to recuperate, whereas those injured either from exposure to harmful substances or environment or from transportation incidents required only 2 median days away. Approximately 930 educators were struck by recreation and athletic equipment, and another 950 were injured in transportation incidents involving vehicles.
Of those who were exposed to harmful substances or environments, two out of five were exposed to bacteria and general chemical products (410 cases).
Detailed findings by level of instruction
Pre-K-12 teachers accounted for 36 percent (39 of 109 deaths) of all fatally injured educators from 2011 through 2014 across all ownerships. 12 Of all educators, pre-K-12 teachers also suffered the highest number of fatal violent events during this period and were the victims in 12 of the 29 fatal violent events (41 percent).
Postsecondary teachers, the second most common occupation, accounted for 22 percent of fatalities (24 deaths) across all ownerships and were the victim in 34 percent of all violent events (10 of the 29 events). Half of the pre-K-12 teachers who were fatally injured in a violent event were killed in a homicide (6 deaths).
Whereas, of the postsecondary teachers fatally injured in violent events, 70 percent committed suicide (7 deaths).
Self-enrichment education teachers had the most fatal injuries among educators in private industry (21 of 48 deaths). Self-enrichment teachers instruct courses other than those which normally lead to an occupational objective or degree and can include nonvocational and nonacademic subjects. Examples of these subjects include skydiving instruction and firearm instruction, among others. Elementary and middle school teachers had the most fatal injuries among educators in local government with 15 of 42 (36 percent) fatal injuries.
Teacher assistants had the highest number of nonfatal injuries and illnesses that resulted in days away from work in 2014 among educators (12,620 cases) for all ownerships, state government as well as local government. They required a median of 6 days away from work to recuperate from injuries and illnesses. For private industry educators in 2014, preschool teachers, except special education, had the highest number of days-away-from-work cases at 3,140-280 of those were due to violent events. They required 12 median days away from work to recuperate from a violent event, 7 more than the median for all their events. Teacher assistants accounted for 56 percent (4,830 cases) of educators who experienced violent events on the job in 2014 and required 3 median days away to recuperate after a violent event. From 2011 to 2014, teacher assistants accounted for approximately 33 percent of total days-away-from-work cases and 45 percent of nonfatal violent event cases.
Following teacher assistants, those employed as elementary and middle school teachers experienced the second most frequent number of violent events by any detailed educator occupation (1,820 cases) and required 7 median days away from work to recuperate after a violent event.
The detailed educator occupation with the longest median days away from work due to violent events (52 median days away from work, 290 cases) was the secondary school teachers, except special education and career technical education. Special education teachers in middle schools followed them at 26 median days away from work (50 cases). The share of days-away-from-work cases for women in 2014 was similar to their share of total employment.
Distribution of cases by gender
Among educators, women experienced 87 percent of nonfatal violent events and 85 percent of all days-awayfrom-work injuries. Although men had fewer cases, they required nearly twice the recuperation time after violent events (9 median days away from work) and 1 more median day for all injuries (6 days way from work). Women took 5 median days away from work for both total injuries and illnesses and violent events. Using the median days away as a proxy for a measure of severity indicates that when male educators were hurt or injured during a violent event on the job, they sustained more severe injuries and thus required more days away from work.
For example, in cases in which female educators required 3 median days away from work (4,140 cases) to recuperate because of hitting, kicking, beating, and shoving by students, male educators who experienced these same events (440 cases) required a median of 8 days away from work.
Summary of findings
Violent events were not the leading fatal event category under which educators were reported as killed on the job. From 2011 through 2014, more educators died in transportation incidents than in any other event. Hence, vehicles were the leading source of educator fatalities on the job from 2011 through 2014 (38 percent) (see table 3 ). The most frequent type of violent event was suicides. Violent events were also not the leading nonfatal event category under which educators required days away from work. The leading event for nonfatal days-away-from-work cases from 2011 through 2014 was falls, slips, and trips (43 percent). Hence, floors, walkways, and ground surfaces were the primary sources of nonfatal injuries and illnesses that resulted in educators taking days away from work (see table 3 ). Bureau of Labor Statistics), https://www.bls.gov/opub/hom/pdf/homch9.pdf.
S U G G E S T E D C I T
3 Events discussed in this article are defined under the Occupational Injury and Illness Classification System 2.01 structure as events or exposures at https://www.bls.gov/iif/oiics_manual_2010.pdf. They describe the manner in which the injury or illness was produced or inflicted by the source of injury or illness. 8 Of the 16 fatalities in which the educator was the primary source, 13 were suicides and 3 were from bodily motion, specifically as events of overexertion and bodily reaction.
9 See BLS 2014 chart package of the "Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries-current and revised data," charts titled "Fatal work injuries and hours worked by gender of worker, 2014," p. 8; "Distribution of fatal injury events by gender of worker, 2014," p. 9; and "Work related homicides by gender of decedent and assailant type, 2014," p. 10, https://www.bls.gov/iif/oshwc/cfoi/cfch0013.pdf.
10 Fatal injuries that occurred during a person's normal commute to or from work are out of scope, unless the incident occurred on the employer's premises.
11 In 2014, the educator was the primary source of 5,920 nonfatal days-away-from-work cases-58 percent involved events of overexertion and bodily reaction (3,450 cases) and 38 percent involved falls, slips, and trips (2,230 cases).
12 Detailed occupations mentioned in this section are from the "2010 Standard Occupational Classification Manual," as follows:
preschool, primary, secondary, and special education school teachers = 25-2000; postsecondary teachers = 25-1000; selfenrichment education teachers = 25-3020; elementary and middle school teachers = 25-2020; teacher assistants = 25-9041; secondary school teachers, except special education and career technical education = 25-2031; and special education teachers, middle school = 25-3053. Fatal injury rates for educators are not available past the two-digit detail level for occupations. Selected rate categories for rates that the Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries (CFOI) produced had 15 or more reported fatal work injuries in 2014 and 40 million or more work hours (20,000 full-time equivalent employees). Rates may not be produced if they do not meet this threshold in 2014. Rates that the CFOI produced can be found at https://www.bls.gov/iif/oshcfoi1.htm.
13 Current Population Survey, "Employed persons by detailed occupation, sex, race, and Hispanic or Latino ethnicity" (U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2014), p. 3, https://www.bls.gov/cps/aa2014/cpsaat11.htm.
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